
Soup & Salad
 

 Tortilla Soup  13
house made tortilla soup, cotija cheese, tortilla strips and

avocado slices
 

Asian Orange Slaw  21
shredded green and purple napa cabbage and romaine, grilled

chicken, fried wonton strips, orange segments, water chestnuts,
scallions and a sweet garlic vinaigrette

 
Cobb Salad  24

bacon crumble, blue cheese, sliced egg, diced chicken, fresh
marinated grilled shrimp tossed in a lemon thyme vinaigrette 

Wild Turkey Club  19
house smoked turkey with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,

dijon mustard and garlic aioli 
 

The Beyond Burger  22
plant-based patty topped, pesto mayo, sliced avocado, lettuce,

tomato, onion and pickle
 

Crescent Burger  20
100% all-beef 10 oz. patty, sweet onion jam, aged white

cheddar, toasted brioche bun
add bacon or avocado 3

 
Honey Harissa Shawarma  20

honey harissa marinated chicken thigh, avocado spread,
cucumber, sundried tomato jam, pita pocket

Flatbreads
 

Caramelized Onion and Fig  20
olive oil and parmesan, caramelized onions figs and

baby arugula
 

Margherita  18
simple tomato basil sauce, fresh torn basil leaves and

mozzarella cheese
 

Texas Game  23
wild boar salami, heirloom tomato sauce and organic

mushrooms

Sourdough BLT  19
thick sliced heirloom tomato and frisée lettuce, bacon

and tomato jam
 

Cuban  20
kahlua-braised pork, thin sliced ham, yellow mustard and

house pickled cucumbers 
 

The Texas Brisket  22
house smoked sliced brisket, texas toast, pickles,

tobacco onions, dr. pepper bbq sauce
 

Mojito Shrimp Tacos  21
mojito-marinated grilled shrimp served on corn tortillas,

pineapple pico de gallo, micro cilantro 
 

Mediterranean Vegetable Wrap  18
roasted pepper hummus, boston bibb lettuce, avocado,

alfa sprouts, yogurt sesame tzatziki 

Dessert
 

House-Made Choux Donuts  14
fried choux dusted in lemon sugar, blueberry thyme compote,

buttermilk ice cream
 

Mocha Gateaux  12
espresso cake, sweetened milk chantilly, dark chocolate

mousse, mocha fudge
 

Honey Lavender Crème Brûlée  10
orange tuile, candied orange 

Beverages
 

Illy Coffee  9
single blend of 100% arabica beans 

 
Illy latte, Cappuccino or Espresso  10

 
DAMMANN Frères Tea  8 

breakfast, earl grey, chai, citrus, jasmin green, chamomile, mint
or hibiscus

 
Soft Drinks  8

coca cola, diet coke, coke zero, sprite, q ginger ale, 
topo chico

Handhelds
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES, CHIPS OR SIDE SALAD

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



A T  H O T E L  C R E S C E N T  C O U R T


